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webbed feet, a tail 1 ,
soft fur like a mole, mj,
and provides milk font,
is found only in Austral

versity of Minnesota child special
May Hot Mean
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ist says a chiu wno can t,

long with his fellow students tends

to react with poor learning. Dr.

Harold A. Delp believes education

for the child should go beyond the

three R s. It should include social

and emotional behavior as well, he

said.

mmOne attack of polio may not
mean immunity for life, it was re-

vealed today by Felix Stovall, cam-

paign director for the Waynesville
'area.. -

The Chairman of the March of
Us Mountaineer Vast AdsIf! i

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
By BERNARD GAVZfR

(AP Newsfcaturet)

Dime organisation stated that a

recent research report from na-

tional headquarters indicates there
are at least three kinds of polio
virus capable of producing the hu-

man disease and that infection
with one does not result in resist-

ance to either of the other two.
Prior to the knowledge that three

Haywood
CHICAGO Two kinds of opera

Salamanders Aid

War On Cancer

MILWAUKEE (UP) The lowly
salamander Is doing his bit In the
war on cancer.

Researchers at Marquette Uni-

versity are using the tiny, lizard-lik- e

animals in a series of experi-
ments to determine whether nor-

mal tissues can be grown from can-

cerous ones.
Salamanders have been chosen

for the tests because of their phe-

nomenal ability to gftw new parts
when old ones are lost. '

The Rev. John O'Brien, zoology
professor at Marquette, explains
the experiments this way:

"We've the legs of sala-

manders, and the areas
prevent the growth of new parts.
We plan to take cancers from frogs
and transplant them to the legs of
salamanders. Then we'll cut the
legs off through the cancers."
' The zoology professor says the

horse and regular figured in
the career of Anne Jeffreys, svelte Home Building and Lo
singing star of the national com' i

Association
. Of Waynesville, N. C, as P December 31st, lty

pany of "Kiss Me Kate".
She set off at a full gallop for

opera. Horse operas kept her
moving, but at an uneven trot.

Anne started out some years
(Copy of sworn statement submitted to the Conunlssloiif r of hJ

as required by law.)

kinds of polio virus exist, Mr.
Stovall said, physicians had been
puzzled by the numerous Instances
of polio occurring more than once
in certain individuals. He recited
the case of a young girl in Texas
during last summer's epidemic,
who came down with an attack of
polio just one week before she was
tp enter the hospital Hor surgery
on a le? which had been paralyzed
by polio two years previously.

"More o these cases,'' he de-

clared, "are being reported by phy-

siciansRecognition of the three
different polio viruses now offers a

sound scientific explanation for
these tragic multiple attacks."

Mr. Stovall revealed that scien-

tists believe there may be other
polio viruses in addition to the
three recently discovered. He add
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The Association Owns:
Cash on Hand and in Banks

State of North Carolina and U. S.
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By CLARKE BEACH

WASHINGTON (AP) The
capitol building isn't just, another
goernment office building. It's an
institution. The way it is run is
fearfully and wonderfully-complicated- .

Duties and customs are all
rooted in tradition, and nobody
knows how all the traditions got
started.

Everybody on Capitol . Hill is a
stickler tor that part of the Con-

stitution which makes the House
and Senate completely independ-ep- t

of each other. Old timers on
one side of the capitol know al-

most nothing about how the other
side runs its affairs . And they
don't want to know, because they
realize It is none of their business,

Janitor service on the Senate
side of the papitgl comes under
the sprgeant-at-arm- s of the Senate.
On the House side it is under the
doorkeeper of the House. But the
dividing line between the areas
they have to sweep and swab never
becomes a constitutional issue be-
cause the center chamber of the
capitol, the rotunda, is kept clean
by the architect of the capitol.

If you are a representative and
are having trouble with the tele-
phone service it depends on
whether you ar a Democrat or Re-

publican whom you call. The House
has a majority manager of tele-
phones and a minority manager of
telephones. There are also assist-
ant majority and minority tele-
phone managers. .

If you don't like the Senate's
famous bean soup, you take it up
with the Senate Committee on
Rules and Administration. It's in
charge of restaurants and cafe-
terias on the Senate side. The
House,, however, has given the
arcbitest of the capitol the job of
running its eating facilities.

If you have a suggestion to im-

prove the barber and beauty shops
on the Senate side, you just call
up the sergeant-at-arm- s. Repre-
sentatives have to remember that
the doorkeeper runs those shops
on the House side of the capitol
and in the old House office build'
ing but that the barber shop in
the new House office building is
run by the architect. t

researchers want to find out if the
salamanders' renewal powr then
will row new limbs from the can-

cer tissues.
If they do, he says, it will be

demonstrated that cancer cells can
be transformed into normal

Stock in f ederal nome toan oanK . jjrf

vjuL Mortgage Loans
Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose
of enabling them to own their homes. , Each

; loan secured by first mortgage on local im-

proved real estate.
Share Loans ,-- , i

ed that last year $1,370,000 in
March of Dimes funds were given
to four leading universities to de

- THE CASUAL LOOK . . . Teddy is dressed in a manner befitting

a very young man about town in a fine knit suit with boxer shorts

and pullover, with matching cardigan in checkerboard knit in

Zephyr wool or viscose, designed by Nimbi. Koko, the paternal

poodle, looks on. -

termine the actual number of polio

Australia May Unionize
Its Baby Sitters .

CANBERRA, Australia (UP)
The federal executive of the Aus-

tralian Labor Party wants baby
sitting classified as an occupation.

viruses existing.
'If a possible preventive for

Advances made to our shareholders against their
shares. No loan exceeds 90 of amount ac-

tually paid in.
Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

Office Furniture and Fixtures .
polio such as a vaccine is to be

Members feel that the occupa of jacks." Real Estate Sold Under Contract
Forester Urges
Orders Be Filed
For Seedlings 1

."

tMii.iiH)Vilii Hi i iini J
tion of baby sitter has become of
national importance. They also

TOTAL
want baby sitters to be provided
through the governments employ

Mail To Go Through,
Carrier Decides

FAIRFIELD, Neb. (UP) Ray
Killion is a rural mall carrier who
looks ahead. Last winter, he
wasn't able to deliver mall during
the worst part of the blizzard that
hit Nebraska.

This year, Killion Js ready for

ment service.

"This experience with horse
operas had Quite an effect on
Anne, who once was the kind of
girl who looked on horses as
practically house pets. Now she
likes them if they're in front of
milk wagons, under somebody
else or statues In parks. As she
puts It, "I got tired of getting

A. S. McAlphin, president of the

ANNE JEFFREYS draws Anne.

ago to whip into shape as one
of the more attractive operatic
stars. She retained the chape,
but got sidetracked.
"It was money," she explained

A.L.P. executive, said if an award

Landowners who still plan to
plant tree seedlings for reforesta-
tion purposes are urged by Dis
trict Forester Charles Pettit to
place their orders as soon as pos-

sible with the Department of Con-

servation and Development,
Mr. Pettit says there are plenty

is made for baby sitters, they would
come under the Miscellaneous
Workers' Union. any kind of weather. He has burn

LIABILITIES
The Association Owes:

To Shareholders

Funds entrusted to our care in the form of

payments on shares as follows:
Installment Shares . $162,204.00

-
Full-Pai- d Shares v 815,600.00

Prepaid Shares 130,349.07

in an interview. "Didn't have any
money and needed sqme to' study
music so I could get into opera."

third billing to a horse."
"She made the money, studied

ed weeds along the road on his
le route. He said the weeds

caused snow to pile up and drift
over the road last winter.

house. Following the path of thousands music and had a successful fling
in opera.of others, she settled with her

When snow comes this winter,mother in lucre-lus- h Hollywood At present, her love or at any
where , she got a long term rate, her livelihood rests fn the he said, there won't be any drifts

bothering him.Incidentally, if you are a senator
ypu can save yourself a dime by
getting your hair cut on the House

When pay day comes, if you are
q representative you get your
check from the sergeant-at-arm- s,

but your clerks and secretaries get
theirs from the House disbursing
clerk. If you are a senator you get
paid by the same man who pays
your employes the financial clerk
of the Senate. Everybody gets paid

$1,11made," he continued "scientistsBide. It costs only 50 cents there,
and on the Senate side it's 60

musical stage. Critics who viewed
her at the Shubert theater unani-
mously thought it was a well-place- d

love. ,

Anne says she is 26. As she
"When I started out I was

the same age as what's-her-nam- e

In six years she had parts in
34 movies, 13 of which were
westerns. It was publicized to
some extent that the beauteous
belle from Goldsboro, N. C., was
closer to a horse than Its saddle.

of loblolly, slash, shortleaf and
longleaf pine left at the Clayton
Forest Nursery, but new orders are
arriving daily for them.

The Forestry Division expects to
sell nearly 10 million seddlings this
year to more than 2,000 landown-
ers throughout the State.

District Forester Pettit says or-

der blanks for trees may be had
by writing to him at the State
Forester's Office, Department of
Conservation and Development,
Raleigh, N. C.

County Forest Warden R. E.

pents. The reason the price is rela
lively cheap on both sides is that by chepk except employes on the

Senate side. They get cash in an (she named a Hollywood star but
the barbers get free rent and fur-
niture in return for maintaining

Naturally, press agents seized
enveloDe. on this to nute that she was gor asked ,that it jiot.be ' used). Then,

as we got older, she turned out tostrict iprta eooraoK ' - Members of the House have to

must first know how many polio
viruses are capable of causing the
human disease." '

The four universities engaged in
this essential polio research, he
added, a.re the.University of South-r- i

California, University of Utah,
University of Kansas, and Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh. Mr. Stovall con-

cluded with the statement that a
deadline had been set for the com-

pletion of this study by the end of
1951.

ihg "from "horse opera to opera"When you want to get fixed up when she appeared in "Tosca" at

Notes Payable, "Federal Horne Loan Bank
Money borrowed for use in making loans to
members, or retiring matured shafee. Each
note approved by at least two-thir- ds of en-

tire Board of Directors as required by law.
Undivided Profits . :..

Earnings held in trust tor"-- distribution to
share-holde- rs at maturity of their shares.

Federal Insurance Reserve (If Insured)
Reserve for Contingencies ....

To be used for the payment of any losses,
If sustained. This reserve increases the safety
and strength of the Association.

Other Liabilities ..

keep one other little tradition in
mind the mace. If they make a the Brooklyn Academy of Music in
fuss on the floor the sergeant-a- t 1946. ,

"It would be safer to say I went
Caldwell will also take orders and
forward the applications to the
proper authority.

be three years younger than me,

That mixes me up some, but J

guess I'm an even 26."
Anne's also a mighty fancy

doodler, specializing in sketches
of scantily clad girls. They all
look like her which Is a very nice
way to look.

arms carries the mace over to the
scene, and that's supposed to quiet
them down. He doesn't hit them

witn ott ice space on the Senate
side, you just call the Rules and
Administration 'committee. For
space in the House Office Build-
ings you get in touch with the
House Qffice Building commission.
But if you or your committee want
to be alloted a room on the House
side of the capitol, you have to get
if through the speaker of the

from the 'bad type girl' to opera,"
she said. "I was a bad girl in most
of the other movies; you know, the
kind who would cheat in a game

with it. It's just a symbol of author
ity. If you are a senator you don't Read the Want Ads for bargains
have to worry about this. The Sen
ate doesn't have any mace.

TOTAL

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, . -

COUNTY OF HAYWOOD-- ss:

MEMORANDA

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
. L. N.. Davis, Secretary-Treasur- er of the above K

Association personally appeared before me this day

(low She Shops

"Cash and Carry"
Without Painful Backache

At we get older, stress and itrala, over-
exertion, exoessive Binoking or exposure to
fold sometime! Blows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-
plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used succesnfully by millions for
over 0 years. While these symptoms may
often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief-h- elp

the IS miles of kidney tubes and'filters
flush out waste. Get Doan's Pills today!

DoAirs Pills

being duly sworn, says that the foregoing statement)!
Of WAYNESVILLE IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, AT

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 1949.
Published in Response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

to the best of his knowledge and belief.
L. N. DAVIS. Secretary-Treasure- r.

under Section 5211, u. s. Revised statutes.
, Sworn to and subscribed before rrie, this 13th k

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash Items in process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct and

January, 1950.

ELSIE McCRACKEN, Notary Public.
My commissions expires July 13th, 1950.

$ 709,880.08

641,200.00guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ..... 409,771.76
Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal
rr Reserve bank) 6,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,407.78 overdrafts) l,067,fi86.O3 tkt in intr i in i
Rank premises owned $14,432.13, furniture and

1 fixtures, $16,198.50 30,630.63
1.200.00
1,064.04 iiew,Msy vvayiofaritReal estate owned other than bank'premises

Other assets

Total Assets .$3,767,432.54
One Minute to put 6n impleme

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and NEW EAGLE HITCHcorporations .... : .... ........ ,.$2,171,352.32
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

pnrnnratinnc
y .' mi

852,723.21 ysVUl'Li EASIE5T HOOK-U- P YOU EVER 5

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ............... , 35,946.00

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 373.470.53
16,924.27Deposits of banks. ....

Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc) 8,504.00

Flipping switches is The Great

American Habit. Even children have it.

And it's a habit that hasgiven America

the world's highest standard of living.

"

In the home, electricity is just about

the smallest item in the budget, but

what else makes life so easy, so healthy,

so comfortable?

In industry, electricity lends the em-

ployee the strength of giants. ' Electric

motors multiply his muscular strength

by dozens or even by thousands mak-

ing it possible for him to produce more,

better, faster to earn more.

Electricity is certainly a vital part of

v our American life yet, oddly this country --

spends onfv 2 of its vast income for

electric service. Such a bargain in effi-

ciency didn't happen by accident, of

course. JBusiness-manage-d electric light

and power companies pioneered the elec-

tric industry progressed and expanded

because of investors with faith and vision,

employees with skill and experience.

There are still broad fields of electric

living yet to be tapped. Business men

can do the job better than bureaucrats.

, That's always been the secret of

America's progress.

"MEET CORUSS ARCHEt" hr d.lfghtfw CMiffr.

Cf f. At, tatlfit 1mm '

Total Deposits rizrr ..$3,458,920.33
Other liabilities 6,000.00

Total Liabilities .$3,464,920.33

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000.00

burpius 150.0QQUQ
42,512.21
60,000.00 'fM fix

Try it... - O--- 7

Undivided profits .. .......i.
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .

Total Capital Accounts . $ 302,512.21

..$3,767,432.54Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

tor otner purposes 544,200.00
20,625.18Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of hti ipQti tad uneven ground. ConV

aee It! Try the new low-pressu- re nJ
Impjetnent control. Ypu'll like the m
worka with both latch-o- n and kam
implemenia." Thia isn't push-butto- n

The new Eagle Hitch on the 1950 Ci
"VAC tractor takes hold of the new latch.
on implement and picka them npwfast and
easy. Without getting off the seat you just
latch pn, slip in a pin, and go! You get to the
field quicker, finish sooner. Work u done
better because the Eagle Hitch keeps imple-P- 9t

working at a steady depth in spite of

out it'g pie nearest Jhutg to n, tf"-J-

amazed at the eager power wrapPJ
thia low-co- st tractor.

$3,767,432.54
State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss:

I, Joe S. Davis, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

JOE. S. DAVIS. Cashier. '
, - Correct Attest: -

Glenn C. Palmer,.:..,. J. A Prevost, ',A T. Ward,
' Directors.

f, .vorn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January. 1950.
ELSIE McCRACKEN, Notary Public.

I ty cuiiiuiibaion expires July 13,-185-

H. S. WARD
-Lak-

o-Iunaluska-"


